Sunday, November 1, 2020 | dimanche, le 1 novembre 2020
We encourage you to follow along with the service bulletin that continues below.
Announcements and updates follow at the end of the service.

Let us boast in the hope of the glory of God.
For hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has been poured out into our
hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us. Romans 5:2-5
—
Notre fierté se fonde sur l’espérance d’avoir part à la gloire de Dieu.
Or, notre espérance ne risque pas de tourner à notre confusion, car Dieu a versé son
amour dans notre cœur par l’Esprit Saint qu’il nous a donné. Romains 5:2-5
Welcome:
Process of reopening: St-Barnabas was open again today, November 1st, for our 10 am
service. We were pleased to welcome our maximum of 25 parishioners and guests.
Please let us know preferably by email: barnabas@bellnet.ca or phone (450) 672-5560,
if you plan to attend our November 8th service and include a list of the people
who will be attending with you; remember to bring your masks.
In the meantime, for reasons of safety, there should be no entry into our church
facilities without prior agreement from management.
…

Opening Hymn – Blessed Jesus, At Your Word
Blessed Jesus, at your word

https://youtu.be/IhbTXFHv5Uc

we are gathered all to hear you.
Let our hearts and souls be stirred
now to seek and love and fear you.
By your Gospel pure and holy,
teach us, Lord, to love you solely.
All our knowledge, sense, and sight
lie in deepest darkness shrouded,
till your Spirit breaks our night
with your beams of truth unclouded.
You alone to God can win us;
you must work all good within us.
Glorious Lord, yourself impart;
Light of Light, from God proceeding,
open lips and ears and heart;
help us by your Spirit's leading.
Hear the cry your church now raises;
Lord, accept our prayers and praises.
…

THE PENITENTIAL RITE
Seek the Lord while he may be found; call on him while he is near. Let the wicked
forsake their ways and the unrighteous their thoughts. Let them turn to the Lord, and
he will have mercy on them, and to our God, for he will freely pardon. Isaiah 55:6-71
Dear friends in Christ, as we prepare to worship almighty God, let us with penitent and
obedient hearts confess our sins, that we may obtain forgiveness by his infinite
goodness and mercy.
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought,
word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We
have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as
ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son
Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in your
will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen.
Almighty God have mercy upon us, pardon and deliver us from all our sins, confirm and
strengthen us in all goodness, and keep us in eternal life; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
MORNING PRAYER
Lord, open our lips,
And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.
O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us. Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Spirit: as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
Alleluia!

THE INVITATORY
The Lord is full of compassion and mercy: O come, let us worship.
Psalm 67 – The Nations Called to Praise God
May God be gracious to us and bless us and make his face to shine upon us,
that your way may be known upon earth, your saving power among all
nations. Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the peoples praise you. Let
the nations be glad and sing for joy, for you judge the peoples with equity and
guide the nations upon earth. Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the
peoples praise you. The earth has yielded its increase; God, our God, has
blessed us.

Proclaiming the Word - A reading from REVELATION 7:9-17
– The Multitude from Every Nation
9After this I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could count, from
every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne and
before the Lamb, robed in white, with palm branches in their hands. 10They cried out in
a loud voice, saying, ‘Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to
the Lamb!’ 11And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders and the
four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and worshipped
God, 12singing, ‘Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and honour
and power and might be to our God for ever and ever! Amen.’ 13Then one of the elders
addressed me, saying, ‘Who are these, robed in white, and where have they come
from?’ 14I said to him, ‘Sir, you are the one that knows.’ Then he said to me, ‘These are
they who have come out of the great ordeal; they have washed their robes and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb. 15For this reason they are before the throne of
God, and worship him day and night within his temple, and the one who is seated on
the throne will shelter them. 16They will hunger no more, and thirst no more; the sun
will not strike them, nor any scorching heat; 17for the Lamb at the centre of the throne
will be their shepherd, and he will guide them to springs of the water of life, and God
will wipe away every tear from their eyes.’
The word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

Psalm 34 - Praise for Deliverance from Trouble
I will bless the Lord at all times; his praise shall continually be in my mouth.
My soul makes its boast in the Lord; let the humble hear and be glad.
O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name together.
I sought the Lord, and he answered me, and delivered me from all my fears.
Look to him, and be radiant; so your faces shall never be ashamed.
This poor soul cried, and was heard by the Lord, and was saved from every
trouble.
The angel of the Lord encamps around those who fear him, and delivers them.
O taste and see that the Lord is good; happy are those who take refuge in
him.
O fear the Lord, you his holy ones, for those who fear him have no want.
The young lions suffer want and hunger, but those who seek the Lord lack no
good thing.
The Lord redeems the life of his servants; none of those who take refuge in him will be
condemned.

A READING FROM 1 JOHN 3:1-3
1See what love the Father has given us, that we should be called children of God; and
that is what we are. The reason the world does not know us is that it did not know him.
2Beloved, we are God’s children now; what we will be has not yet been revealed. What

we do know is this: when he is revealed, we will be like him, for we will see him as he
is. 3And all who have this hope in him purify themselves, just as he is pure.
The word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
Gradual Hymn – Blest Are They

https://youtu.be/DmeNf4cAG5I

Blest are they, the poor in spirit
Theirs is the kingdom of God
Blest are they, full of sorrow
They shall be consoled
Refrain: Rejoice and be glad
Blessed are you; holy are you
Rejoice and be glad
Yours is the Kingdom of God
Blest
They
Blest
They

are they, the lowly ones
shall inherit the earth
are they, who hunger and thirst
shall have their fill (Refrain)

Blest are they who show mercy
Mercy shall be theirs
Blest are they, the pure of heart
They shall see God (Refrain)
Blest are they who seek peace
They are the children of God
Blest are they who suffer in faith
The glory of God is theirs (Refrain)
Blest are you who suffer hate
All because of me
Rejoice and be glad, yours is the kingdom
Shine for all to see (Refrain)
Rejoice and be glad
Blessed are you; holy are you
Rejoice and be glad
Yours is the Kingdom of God
The Gospel
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to MATTHEW 5:1-12
Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

MATTHEW 5:1-12 – The Beatitudes
1When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the mountain; and after he sat down, his
disciples came to him. 2Then he began to speak, and taught them, saying: 3Blessed are
the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 4Blessed are those who mourn,
for they will be comforted. 5‘Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.
6Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled.
7Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive mercy. 8Blessed are the pure in heart, for
they will see God. 9Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.
10Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven. 11Blessed are you when people revile you and persecute you and
utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my account. 12Rejoice and be glad, for your
reward is great in heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were
before you.
The Gospel of Christ.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Sermon: For they will be Called – The Reverend Brian Perron

Romans 5:2 And we (let us) boast in the hope of the glory of God. 3Not only so, but we
(let us) also glory in our sufferings, because we know that suffering produces
perseverance; 4perseverance, character; and character, hope. 5And hope does not put

us to shame, because God’s love has been poured out into our hearts through the Holy
Spirit, who has been given to us.
Anthem of Reflection: Children of the Heavenly Father

https://youtu.be/aCumT3CopFs

Children of the Heavenly Father
Safely in His bosom gather
Nestling bird nor star in heaven
Such a refuge e'er was given
God His own doth tend and nourish
In His holy courts they flourish
From all evil things He spares them
In His mighty arms He bears them
Neither life nor death shall ever
From the Lord His children sever
Unto them His grace He showeth
And their sorrows all He knoweth
Though He giveth or He taketh
God His children ne'er forsaketh
His loving purpose solely
To preserve them pure and holy
Lo their very hairs He numbers
And no daily care encumbers
Them that share His ev'ry blessing
And His help in woes distressing
Praise the Lord in joyful numbers
Your Protector never slumbers
At the will of your Defender
Ev'ry foe man must surrender.
Children of the Heavenly Father
Safely in His bosom gather
Nestling bird nor star in heaven
Such a refuge e'er was given
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH - HEAR, O ISRAEL
Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one.
Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your
mind, and with all your strength.
This is the first and the great commandment.
The second is like it: Love your neighbour as yourself.
There is no commandment greater than these.
INTERCESSIONS AND THANKSGIVINGS
“O Lord, you have taught us that without love, whatever we do is worth
nothing: Send your Holy Spirit and pour into our hearts your greatest gift,

which is love, the true bond of peace and of all virtue, without which whoever
lives is accounted dead before you. Grant this for the sake of your only Son
Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and ever. Amen.”
GREETING OF PEACE
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
THE COLLECT
Eternal God, who caused all holy scriptures to be written for our learning, grant us so to
hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that we may embrace and
ever hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting life, which you have given us in our
Saviour Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for
ever and ever. Amen
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts,
to which indeed you were called in the one body. Col 3:15
Closing Hymn – Your Words Are Spirit and Life

https://youtu.be/pz382d_XLwA

Refrain: Your words are spirit and life, O Lord
Richer than gold, stronger than death
Your words are spirit and life, O Lord
Life everlasting
God's law is perfect, refreshing the soul
Reviving the weary spirit
God's rule can be trusted: bringing us wisdom
Bringing God's wisdom to birth (Refrain)
Living by God's truth is holy and sure
God's presence is everlasting
God's truth is eternal, bringing us justice
Bringing God's justice to earth (Refrain)
God's word is precious, desired more than gold
Worth more than we dare imagine
And, sweeter than honey, this word will feed us
Bringing fulfillment and joy (Refrain)

DISMISSAL
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
The Lord bless us and keep us. The Lord make his face shine on us and be gracious to
us. The Lord look upon us with favour and grant us peace. Amen.
…

Postlude: “Blessings” – Voices of HOPE Children’s Choir https://youtu.be/XLwjJak8RGA
This is a time for us to meditate in quiet reflection and prayer.
We pray for blessings, we pray for peace
Comfort for family, protection while we sleep
We pray for healing, for prosperity
We pray for Your mighty hand to ease our suffering
And all the while, You hear each spoken need
Yet love us way too much to give us lesser things
Cause what if Your blessings come through raindrops?
What if Your healing comes through tears?
What if a thousand sleepless nights are what it takes to know You're near?
What if trials of this life are Your mercies in disguise?
When friends betray us, when darkness seems to win
We know that pain reminds this heart
That this is not, this is not our home
This is not our home
Cause what if Your blessings come through raindrops?
What if Your healing comes through tears?
And what if a thousand sleepless nights are what it takes to know You're near?
What if my greatest disappointments
Or the aching of this life
Is the revealing of a greater thirst this world can't satisfy?
And what if trials of this life
The rain, the storms, the hardest nights
Are Your mercies in disguise? Amen
…
Announcements Our lectionary readings for next week, Sunday November 8: “Put away the foreign gods;
incline your hearts” JOSHUA 24:1-3, 14-25; PS 78:1-7; 1 THESS 4:13-18; MATTHEW 25:1-13
Ecumenical Community Services 40th ECS Christmas Baskets Campaign.
This year more than ever help St-Barnabas as we host the preparation and distribution of all
baskets from our Memorial hall. Due to pandemic restrictions, your financial contributions
will be gratefully accepted; payable to St-Barnabas St-Lambert RE: ECS.
– Cheque, Cash or Online… St-Barnabas on-line Donations Page.
Process of reopening: Please let us know by email: barnabas@bellnet.ca if you plan to
attend our November 8th service, include a list of people who will be attending

with you and remember to bring your masks. Visit our website for more information &
updates: http://www.st-barnabaschurch.com/st-barnabas_home
“Then he saith, I will return into my house from whence I came out;
and when he is come, he findeth it empty, swept, and garnished” Matthew 12:44
Your Tithes and Offerings
At the end of each Service we ask you to remember your church with your offerings to God.
We thank each and everyone one of you who have found a way that is comfortable for you
to give. We understand these are new and different ways, and yet we are pleased to say
that St-Barnabas has been able, because of you, to maintain itself financially during these
difficult times. May you be blessed as you continue to safely give to God by supporting the
work of your church by donating online though links found on the St-Barnabas on-line
Donations Page. It’s easy; by e-Transfer, St-Barnabas CanadaHelps, or our new PayPal link,
or as always through Canada Post to: 95, avenue Lorne, Saint-Lambert, QC J4P 2G7. Your
ongoing donations are critical at this time.
Regarding discretion and confidentiality, all donations by e-transfer or Canada Post are
received and opened only by our Church Treasurer, so complete confidentiality is assured.
Les Jardins Intérieurs
We are now broadcasting twice a week on the corporate TV Channel of Les Jardins:
Wednesday afternoons at 3:00pm and Saturday mornings at 9:15am.
The work of the church continues well beyond the Sunday morning as we the Church reach
out to our neighbours
Speaking of Neighbours...
The ECS Food Bank operates out of St-Andrews Church is still operating but could use
some help with donations of food distributed to the needy in St-Lambert and Ville Lemoyne.
At the moment Anita and Reverend Barry are filling the needs as best they can with a few
other helpers. As the buildings are closed at this time, they are not receiving food directly
from our churches in St-Lambert. At your discretion and always with safety in mind first,
here is how they would like you to help. If you can help, please call the church at
(450) 671-1862 or the Presbytery at (450) 923-0794 and leave a message. Donations
should be brought on Thursday and/or Friday between 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm to the side door
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church (corner Green and Birch). It is the door with a small
porch (overhang). Please ring the bell, leave the food on the stoop, social distance; Anita
and/or Barry will retrieve the food. Each delivery of food to the recipients includes a
pamphlet and card that Anita produced with a message saying that ‘this food is being
delivered by volunteers and is from our 5 ecumenical churches with love’. Please spread the
word to our parishioners who are able to help. For more information visit:
Stay connected through our social media links:
Listen to our on-line messages posted on our St-Barnabas website and Facebook page, as
well as in the emails that we send twice a week. I encourage you to share these posts and
this bulletin with your families and friends, as words and thoughts of encouragement. Also,
if you hear of individuals in need of something, let us know; we will see what we can do
with members who have put their names forward to help in a safe and manageable way.

Share your stories
Send us an email at barnabas@bellnet.ca of what you have been up to, and to share
your experiences of getting through this isolation. Share your stories with us to
brighten the lives of others, and stay safe.
Keep in touch
So stay tuned and reach out to members you feel concern for, allow the Holy Spirit to speak
to you and to minister to those shut-in and alone at this time. Be safe, ‘Stay Home’, for
your sake and for the well being of others, and… wash your hands!
God bless you and thank you for your thoughts and prayers,
Brian and Joyce
The Reverend Brian Perron
St-Barnabas St-Lambert
A Word of Happiness for 2020
I myself am God, your God: Keep my statutes and live by my laws.
Keep my Sabbaths as holy rest days, signposts between me and you,
signalling that I am God, your God. Ezekiel 20 :20

email: barnabas@bellnet.ca
Please visit our website: www.st-barnabaschurch.com
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SaintBarnabasSaintLambert/
On-line giving: http://st-barnabaschurch.com/ways_to_donate_to_st-barnabas

